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AMUSEMENTS.
J|j ** SATIOllAL THtiTia"

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10L
of the Natural Eccentric Comedian,

EZRA F. IIXDtn

ta

A PAIR OF KID&

MATINEES WEO E'JDAY AND SATURDAY.
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

September 17.THATOHER, primrose * WESTS
MIN9TUEL9. mIO
4 LBAPOH'S ORAND OPERA HOUSE
T& Fifth Regular s«to>n of Theater will open with

COMMENCING MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17.
armtL^i*?!^T rS-0.1*1- *fter thpe* mouth.' of prep-

*)*y*| lTodocUon and rievival of Uhake-

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM.
At . Coat of .10.000.

J»EW°iCASk!Syt<*'ln * .*n»taoent manner with

SEW COSTUMES.
« EXCELLENT CHOBCH or'..°..*

Strooc Cut of Operatic and Dramatic Artiata,

MOST MAosiri'dsT*rkpk&'entatiow
a*w OMrea of this May id America.

- Sf Seat* will open at Box office. Thursday, Sept
lsi^ B»m- aelo

JJ ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE
WEE*. or SEPTEMBER 10.

"" Tuwdaya. Thursdays and Saturdays.
special Emratreiuiint cT the bandaoine and talented

Youdj Actor.
^ ^

EDWIN F. MAYO.
In a new and beautiful melo drama. "SILVER AGE."

the 11 lla. introducing a Staire Coach andRjjT^bwea^ Real Whirlpool, containing 30.000
No advance mpricee.
Next week."BEACON LIQHT&" alO-fit

1»RoF. CALDWELL'S ACADJKMY OF DAKClSo.
.ii5iJ1 »nd H ato. n.w.)

.. . r^*n *LU»DAY, September 11th, 8 o'clock
Vi reunions ev.-ry Tuesdiy aod fSlday 8 to
1 l> in. Jjpper llecretioc will be exercised a* to id*
?rT 71 tothU Academy. For further In¬
formation addreea Jos. B. CALDW ki t
"***' IMCiTaw.
^FECIAL NOTICE!

~

WASHINGTON SCHUETZEN VERFIV n-nj

tS'SRS i1r~,Tfs fS&"""t*2

.
To EXECUTIVE COMMMITEE.

LoUDoUN COt NTY FAIR.
.

LEESBUKG. VA
Wg*"« 11. 1<AND 13. 1888.With Runcinjr and Hurdle Racsa.

¦wj-3<*sss&aws£s»m»

ajrjMa^rtEBSrsr '""jut-
IlkllfU U1VTf.V AU1N ai

Lmnx
* uo*iJS *u*iuai, September 17

ae3-lm*

kSffix'SKPP^HS Kdi.
tH'KStS trained and carefully exzr.

ClhtD
*..»«-

Ladiee Escorted on their own Horaea. Driving T

.sax*Hlrtc1*"
JIB. AND MBS. MIDDLETON,

_
«*.Waehlncton Rldln# AcademiY^Kl'Jim

"OATTLE OF 8HILOH
loth «a\,^Kt*iJjr *o 10p. m.

^1Jth at., two hlocka aonth of U. 8. Treaaury Bnlld-

T T- AVT- - LADES'
iSathJ IJS 8octahlaa and Tandnma for

ur^ Irivclm forflT,
apl:

The Fox And The See.
An old Fox tired of hia life.Walked through the foreat hnnirry and .^

ft- Hire
.

_lke *ta* of the 8-waei Workers he mat.
How la It&a W oHd haa forvakoa ma
And poverty la my last?

The Eovaaid to the Royal Bee.
ot thinking of the paat.The Bee replied, look at me

all tboee nn<ier my command*
Oar Watchword ta Uoneaty.
n?i1.*^^ xm tie world offend.
Hadat thou been honest ln your Dealin*1°. reward would not be miaery.But biased with a happy fe«Uu«Like the thrfty. Hon.-et Beet
Fox. Foreat, Bae and Hive.Lan.b«u*i'a shield and ProtectorThe Arm a conilatent Buain**aa Life
,,
Proved a Public Bent factor

Th-y thrive by trylna the world to pleMa.Fair dealin* ta their aucceaa.
»"«¦»

a "VJVS* ^onest like the little BeeSuch % lrtuee the Public blea*
^

T^ey cali at l^nnbunrh'tt. younjlr and old.To receive Value for their money
Remember our Store when yon are' told
About the Fox. Bee and Hon. y

°ia

'yfe »*Tle and inform
Rern^nu TZfiSSJZUaSSh^dS SESTSJ*?"-jlj:
Another invoice of the f;:mnn. "\iabiii t* *-»

r** «T«1 our Sew Importation of Cor-dnro^d % eiveteea in all the Fall

tmin°D®P^kxvH°tBOUR BED-

"~<e» .» »r^., P*lli*r VAi 11A «i L.

W'jrth 10c . at tic.. w'rtn iVa ^' WOrth 8c - »« »«..

. i> H)'u,°>.vUckJ'r*e)r*- .'**. reduced from

una Price and no other.
.' »o .i.

LANSBURGH k bro
420. 4-^. 4i4. 426 7th St. M W

- 417.41B8thaT»w
Owing To The Remareable Sci

or Tarn

.
palace king.

^OmrF.aaateaji thla year haa nearly doubled.

oueauuption. moat .ubatantial aJliiaicluwt heater
HAY WARD * H CXcm NSC y

"J^dtid much WS
HAYWARD A HUTCHINSON.

poiianinw Boora au3Q.3m.lp
D*. Ocuxnra

EI.ITIB AND FILLS.
THE BEST or AHTI-BILIOUS nrWTr»TTq

1 "d with the (TaMaat mrra» for tba tui
UrrT CompUlnlat Painful DKfea-

tnt'unjiL^*nUO*'y,T"*" V"we of tha Stomach. Dya-

rfI^r,0^,,?.?T.0CILIJr8 wl KH» bear the
FAIL OAOE. M D.,U rue de Grenelle, Parla.

¦Menu: roUUERA * COl. Hew York.
Sold by aU chewU^a. aug-m.l3wlp
T AMAR A laxative refrtwhlnc.

fruit loaenira.
very a*r«*bleto take for

CONSTIPATION,

aimi ¦SOI appetite. n.tnc aad
inu-aunai troubles aad

headache ariau^
trvm them.

GIILIOV rJ^n ®H1LL0M.^7la^?;

Bkllm Or Washington
WJ> RYE WHISJLEI

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, Ac.
J£IVKB~ V1KW FOR 1S8H.

LA8T REGULAR TRIPS OF THJt SEASON.
Last SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER ft Two trips, 10 «.B.

and 3 p.m. Tickets 25 cents.

Last WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. Two trip*.
9:30 a.111. and 6:30 p.m. Tickets 25 cents.

LMt TWO FAMILY DAYS, SATURDAY. SEPTEM¬
BER 8 and IS. Lsaving 10u, r*turnln« at 5 p.m.
Ticket* 10 cants.

Last TWO REUNIONS, SATURDAY EVENING.
SEPTEMBER 8 and 16. Leavln* at 0,30 p.m. Tickate
25 CCDbL

aeti E & BANDALL.

lo* io5
Laat EXTRA FAMILY DAY of tha SEASON at

RIVER VIEW, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.
Steamer MARY WASHINGTON wlU make two trips.10 a m. aud 1:30 p.m.
Bring oat the children and the babies, last chanca

before school commences.
_sett-4t t. 8. RANDALL.
HfARSHALL HALL.ill Steamer W. W. CORCORAN will leave at 10 a.m.
for Marshall Hall, rea^MnjMVMhlnfton at4 p. m.
Steamer W. W. CORCoRAN will make two trips to
Marshall Hall during the summer montha, leaving at10:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., reaching Waahlnctou at7 30 p. m.
IW "lo accommodate the public, on FRIDAY. JULY

6th. and every Friday thereafter during the aummer
months, the steamer will make two trips to «.r.h.n
Hall, lesv* ng at 10 a. m and 6 ;15 p. m., and reachingthe city at 4 and 10:30 p. m.
Flrst-claas catering in dining room at the Hall.

I.uncb. coffee, milk, buttermilk. Tee, frult,fcc.,sup)>liad
excursionists. Fars. round trip, 25c. Jultt-2m
KC. FERRY. 5C. FERRYrO SEW FERRY TO ALEXANDRIA

STEAMER GEO. LAW.
l eaves daily 5 la, 8. 10. 12 a.m. 3,4,0 p.m.
Leave* Sundays 8. 10. 12 a. in.. 'J. 4. A, p. in.
From Mary Washington's wharf. aul5-tosel5*

QOLONIAL REACH.
bait Water

ARROWSMITH,
From Tth-strest wharf 8:45 a.m.

Three hours at Beach: home 9:30jp.m.
Celebrated Boiler Coaster.

And all the Popular Amusements.
Good Dinner and Lunch on Steamer and at Hotel.

Music and Dancing- on Steamer.
Fare, round-trip. 60c. Children. 25c. jy38-lmA2w
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DECORATIONS

to WRITE OCT an ADVERTISEMENT.
ss7

Our Homes And Their
DECORATIONS

Our dsw Fall Importations of Stamped T'~. n.«.
and all kinds at Novslttea ars now bmUm received
bolting sheeting is ami tha rws w> ««

laallUa new art ahadea
Our naw SILK ARMINES, In all of thenewihada

are sxqulsits. Pluahea to match.
BOLTING CLOTH, ta all width, troax aoc. par
BAGARRON LINEN THREAD hi all of the saw

.E 8IL.C In 200 shades.
new SYRIAN SILK for tna work M
idrsds of New Materials and Stylas tot tin-

Duslap-o New York Ha,
The Fifth avsnus style of 80k and

for tall snd winter waa
* Co.. at N«w York. me

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ir^s> SOOTTISH RITE MASONRY, WASHING-.^ST^TON CONblSTORY No. 7, a P R. B..stat¬
ed Rudnrow will behold 1 UF.SDAY, 11th Inst,7:30
P. m., West End Masonic Hall. By order at C. ta li,JOSEPH JOUY, Grand UrcreUr,'. as10-«t

F A HEW ENGLAND ORGANIST OF ABIL-
lty and experience will accept »tlafiCtorjrenniement: city reference*. Addreea J. w. C-. Dead

Letter Office, City. se8-2t*
SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING AS¬

SOCIATION
New 21st taaue.The rnrular monthly merting of the SERIAL

BUILDING ASSOCIATION" will be held WEDNES¬
DAY. 13th inst, at its hall, 61ft 7th at n.w.,et 7:30o'clock p.m. Come to the wetting- and subscribe for
atock In the new 21it eeriee while It can be had with¬
out premium. $1 per ehare per month. Par* 0 peroant per annum on withdrawal, and 4 per oent per an¬
num on all amount* In exoe** of regular dues, amount-illif to alx or more months paid in sdvanca. The
Serial" doe* a lanr* business aud haa been oue of the

moat successful Building Associations in th* city.
ROBERT a CAMPBELL. President,

511 10th st. n.w.
J NO. A. PBESCOTT. Secretary and Tressurer. Kel¬

logg building. 1410 F at. n.w. selO-dt
PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN ASSO-iv3TC1ATION, Room 32. Le Droit Building. The

room* of thia Association will be open every eveningfrom thia time forth. Regular meeting lorbusineee
FRIDAY EVENINGS. FRANK M. EVANS, Preeident;GEORGE BROWN. Financial 8ec'y. .10-lm

PURE CIDER VINEGAR AND BE8T.OjL Spice* for pickling. Vinegar from our Mary¬land farm. Pure white Brandy
J. B. BBYAN * BRO.,

*e!0-3t 608 Pa. are. n.w., opp. Met Hotel.

^§5ks! WOMEN'S EDUCATIONAL AND IN-
> dustrial Union meet* at 510 11th at, on
ESDAT SeDtember IS. at 7:30. Importantbnnlueee demand* attendance of all. a«10-2t

SAM LEE. STANDARD CHINESE
LAUNDRY. 904 8TH ST. 8. E.

Shirt*. Sc., Coilaia. 2c.: Fancy Boaoma and Stand-up
Collars, 10c. each; new Shirts, 8c: Shirt* atarched and
ironed. 8c.; Shirt* with Collar* attached, 10c.; Draw-
era. On.. Undershirts. 6c.: Night Shirts, Sc.: Wool

veils, iju.; wwicu. Y. * r..' ,25 to 50c.; Towel*. 2c.; Napkin*. Sc.; Table vovers.
15 to 50o.; Sheet*. 10c.; PUlow Slip*. 6c.; Bedtick*.
25 to 50c ; Roller, Sc. sel0-2t*

PAL
ROE
con-

FOUNDRY METHODIST EPIBCOI.vjrCHURCH, 14th and G eta.. Rev Gfo:.Klliott pastor..Gospel revival service to-iiijjat, c
ducted by the paator. Let every member come who
can come. Brin^ some one with you. lx you nave a
friend you want aaved aak him to come. It*

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCX-
holdera of the American Printing Irea* Com¬

pany will be held at 460 Lonislwa ave. n.w.. on
SATURDAY. September 15. ISSS.at 4 p.m., to con-
alder the buaineaa management of the company.aeS-lwM. G. EMt-BY. Pre*.

THE ISRAELITES OF WASHINGTON
_ and all who desire to aaaist In the relief of
the yellow fever sufferers are respectfully requested
to attend a mass-meeting at the 8th *t. Synagogue,MM 8 o'clock p. m.

f Society. se8-3t

to attend a mass-meeting at the 8th

IUESPAY. September the Uth. at i
EING, Ja.. President of the Belief (

., HAVING ADDED A NEW EMBOSSINGVv-S pfeee. we are prepared to do all kinds of
atamping in GOLD or SILVER for BADGES of anydescription. Estimate* will be made and prompt atteu*lion given to all order*.

WE1DMAN * WARNESON. Bookbinders,*el-2w 420 and 422 11th at n.w.

PURE CIDER AND PURE OLD CIDER
Vinegar delivered free.

EMPIRE STEAM CIDER CO., 611 7th at n.w.
Telephone, 5^9.5. *eS-Wt

NOTICE.I AM NOW PERMANENTLYSvA located at 980 1' st n. w.. first floor, Atlantio
Building. Having removed from 1213 F st I shall be
pleased to serve my friend* »nd the public in generalfrom 8:30 a. in. to o p.

EMMONS,*e8-3t Real Eatate in all ita branches.
A CARD..I HAVE BECOME ASSOCIATEDVvS with Mr. Geo. E. Emmons in the Real Estate

bnslne** at hi* office in the Atlantic Building, 930 F
at n.w., where 1 shall be pkased to see my friends and
acquaintance*. H. 8. NYMAN aeS-3t

FOB PROPERTY TO BUY OR HOUSESIvjTto rent apply to HILL * JOHNSTON, 1503
Pennsylvania ave., before deciding. .8-6t
fc^^I RESPECTFULLY DESIRE TO AN-VvlSt noum e that I am now located with Messrs.EDMTTnSTON k CO., 943 Penn. ave.. where I shall be
pleased to see my friends and former patrona.

FRANK H. HALL.
Formerly with

a*8-3t* DALTON * STRICKLAND.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF THEi,na nt .., STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

Notice is hereb:k>f the Rock Creel
Columbia wijl be
«a

"

WCLL
¦of aald
»ir4^AVoflnS^iS^"lh« TElt
^O'CLOCK KM. tor the cEotoeof aboard of director*

ier, Jr.,
I Hid company.
Gardiner O. Hubbard, LeRoy Tuttle, Jr.
George Truesdell. Robert J. Fisher
Samuel W. Woodward, ParkerJtann,Otis F. Pre*bray, Leroy Tuttle.
John F. Wsggaman, Laurence Sauda,
Benjamin K. Plain. Edward C Dean.
JohnRidout James B. Wimer,
Albert F. Stevens, Samuel S. Shedd.

_*e(J-7t
HAVING ENTIRELY RECOVERED FROM
my late Illness and removed to 510 1ST.

N.W.. I shall beat my office EVERY DAT for consulta¬
tion from 0 to 10 a. m., lto2 p. m., and 6 to 8 p. m.

Tjlephonecall.724. ^^.5OTCB> r

hu r^uri; DK JOHN A. I^&TMT.
j returned.
ee3-2w° Office 912 N. T. ave. n.w.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRE-
mentaof section 2 of the act Incorporating

the Georgetown and Tenaliytown Railway Company of
the District of Columbia, notice la hereby.given that
book* of *ub*criptlon to the capital *tock of »aid_com¬pany will be opened on FRIDAY, AUGUST 31,1888,
at the office of R. H. Gold*borough k Co., 140o F
street from9 o'clock a. in. to 5 o'clock p. m., aud will
be kept open dally, during the *ame hour*, for a periodof ten day* nest ensuing thereafter, unless the whole
capital stock should be sooner subscribed.

O. C. GREEN,
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
W. K. RYAN.
A. E. BATEMAN,
JOHN A COKE.
N. W. HOWE,
N. W. BUBCHELL,

au30-10t Incorporators.
THE 12,000 WOBTH OF HOUSEHOLD

GOODS which HOUSE A HERRMANN are to
give away a* PRIZES for the correct solution of the
BKBUs they have issued will be distributed at the
NATIONAL RIFLES' ARMORY, on SATURDAY
EVENING. SEPTEMBER 22. All auawers must be
¦rut to their store, Noe. 921 and 923 7TH ST. N.W.,before 6 O'CLOCK on the evening of TUESDAY, the
ISth of SEPTEMBER, a* on the 19th the Judge* maketheir examination. Please remember that In order to
stand any chance of gettin/ oue of the 100 PRIZES
your answer to the REBUS must be ABSOLUTELY
CORRECT in every particular. The artlclea com¬
prising these 100 PRIZES are now on exhibition at
our store, where they will remain until MONDAY,the 24TH INST. You are invited to call and seethem. HOlBE k HERRMANN,CASH and CREDIT FURNITURE

AND CARPET HOUSE,*el-3w 921 and 923 SEVENTH ST. nT\
PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITIONTT OF 1889.

OFFICE OF THE U. B, COMMISSION.
35 WALL STREET, NEW YOBK.

All persons, firm* or corporations who desire to makeexhibit* at the above-named Exposition are hereby no-tl&ed that information and blank* for applications Tor
space will be furuiahed by the undersigned upon appli-cation at the above addreea.

WM. B FRANKLIN. Com*r General.
SOMERVILLE P. TUCK. Aaa't Com'r General.

an9-thAmlm
EQUITABLE

IPEBATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.

ASSETS..898,217.43.
Offieehoar*, from9 a.m. to4:30p.m. On the first

Wednesday in each month the office will be open from
6 to 8 o'clock p.in. Advancaa will b* mad* promptly
at 7 o'clock.
Subacriptlona for aharsa in the 15th ia*us received

daily at the office of the AaaodaUon. Equitable Build-
Inc. 1003 F st.

Shares are $2.50 per month.
.1,000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the object and advantacea of
Ota Association are furnished upon application.

THOMAS SOMERVILLI. Prsat.
JNO. JOY ED80N. Sec^y. Ja4

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY. SCHOOLOF LAW.
The next session of this school will open WEDNES¬DAY EVENING, October 3d. Circulars can be ob¬tained by applying to.w*-**.

g. k. YKATMAN,
ao6-5w

. YKATMAN, Secretary.University Law Building.
Corner 6th sud F sts. n-w

(fc.. _i»SKRIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING
SOCIATION.21ST IBS I E.

Persona dsslring stock in the "Serial Building Ai
elation," new 21st issue, can still obtain the earn..1 par ahare per month, upon application to the Secre¬
tary and Treasurer. 1416 F st n.w., who will furnishConstitutions sod cheerfully give all needed informa¬tion. This to s good investment for monthly savings,"d^' 8 P,»Tr5.T^P°^|gp^«tLJN0. A PRESOOTT^ ^

°

au25-16t S^ur,-^BulhHng. 1416 F st n.w.
FOB BENT-FINE NEW STORKS WITH

plate-alsss front*; with or without
. ... .to improvenMnts; full view and IPa. ave. AeettaHB. 1227 E st n.w., near 13th at

GBOGAN*S INSTALMENT HOUBK,

Chsspsst hones
K*; sti clotfc:toae*old^?«j£it^aa cSiiapiS <

wk^m^S'akd lay£AX£ carpets free or

* OCX, MUSIC

ntm the city. Jy3-3m
OF

Washington Sewg and Gossip.
Qommtmrr Rkciltts To-Day..Internal reve¬

nue, $640,581; customs, $747,296.
Without the Pkesidint's Siqmatcu..The acts

granting pensions to Julia E. Ambrose, Chas. Mat
wed, wm. J. Brown, Mra, Helen & Brown, Joseph

Purc-11 and Nathaniel Francis

turn
8 wltlwut WW President's slgna-

Acnwo aitohxst-ornxral Jim called on the
President this morning.
Tn Bast Room of the White House is receiving

Its annual renovation. The enormous glass chan¬
deliers are being taken to pieces for the purpose of
will !SSltl£n£liya<le!.plUm 1)6 cleaned. The

touche<u?p. brU8bea ana the Paint

Tbm Bono Omums To-dat aggregated $3,003,-
85a as follows: Beg. 4*a, $1,500,000 at 128*; $1,000

128 net; Beg. 4W1, t1 .flOO.OOO at
10»%: $1,000 atioa\; $200 at lOex.
BuaacoN-QiNUAL Hamilton has left the city for

«»^}P Jla. In his absence Surgeon Oeo. W
Stoner Is in charge of the Marine Hospital Bureau
Thb Wbatiibr-crop Bullktin of the Signal Of¬

fice says that the cool, cloudy weather, and rain in
the Middle Atlantic states last week retarded the

Por5' M(10,0 fceavy frost on low lands
!!!.£??Kngland on the 6th and 7th badly Injurednearly all growing crops.
Gbn. Ewino's Offer to Compromise..The Soli¬

citor of the Treasury has received from Mr. A. J.
Falls, attorney for the bondsmen of Gen. Jas. C

nfW}Hf;.^te.5®Sur!lnK offlcer ot the Department
?r Pay $5,000 as a compromisefor the settlement of his Indebtedness to me Gov¬

ernment, amounting to nearly $10.000.
The Sloop-op-Wah Amtibtam Sold..The rotten

hull of the sloop-of-war Antletam was sold at pub-
il'i.'lliftlon ln p&uadelphla Saturday at the LeagueIsland navy-yard lor $6,700 to C. H. Gregory of
Thomaston, Long Island. 011

INVESTIGATING THB AMERICAN MILITARY STS-
IBM.-Ueut. Kbner von Eschenbach, of the Im¬
perial German artillery, arrived here from New

'nveatlgate matters of military
wiKJ ,!:1"1 aDout the capital. Lieut. Ebner

military sysim^ tUU counlry observing our'j
Col. Burnham's Retirement..Lieut. CoL Horace

B. Burnham, deputy Judge-advocate general, was
to-day placed on tiie retired list of the Army on

uf°unLot This retirement will promote

CSSRSS'S,"'ffS
SMIVJSWUnA5BS& i
another vacancy caused by the retirement, on
account of disability, of Major Asa Bird Gardiner, f
^KS^V0Cat?f wtw waa recently examined and
reported as uniu ror active duty. He is at present
awaiting the action on his case.

Naval Orders..Assistant surgeon Geo. a..
Lung has been ordered to the receiving ship Ver-

Thb U. S. S. Galbna sailed ithls morning from
Jamaica for New York.

Sbcbbtaby e.vdicott returned [to the dty from
Salem, Mass., last night.
Cotton crop Report..The September report of

the Department of Agriculture makes the average

Unce last roporu°n ^ * decUneot3* P°mts

Pbrsonai.Prosecuting Attorney ShllUngton
nas returned from New York..Ex-Representa-1
live Jno. s. Wise of Virginia, Wm. P. Hunt

it S*v,aBa?gh- V* a w- Slocum
ji Brooklyn, 8. S> Landon of Denver Wm r

ninini!!! Louis, and Interstate Commerce com-
°' Montgomery, Ala., are at the

Mjl'er of the Supreme court

Da*}8 01 Maa8achu»wSfww?,,li^New
DrJ uStewmofor-

ingc, N. Y., H. Severin of Indianapolis. T. R. Rev-
rtnp^v£r£lluni?'^,a^ G* clay Goodloe of the Ma-
n?nnk far90M of Cleveland, and Hon.

e ot Norfolk, are at the Ebbltt.
t^rome Desio has returned from New York.

ihTo a b *one to Columbus with
rin»

"Hair Stockton of Jackson-
1. Hoadley, and Richard D Harlan of

Ar^h<X°nf' fi ^ Vlckera 01 Philadelphia, and Jno.
Archer of Denver, are at the Rlggs..Edwin F

^ Rensselaer, ana It C. Hadley of
New York, Dr. Rarael Lavlsta and family of Mex-
teo,c. c. Eggert of Philadelphia, Wm. H. Hooper

F" T- Burn9 01 N«w Orleans, andln-1
neliI:eJ;ommlssloner Morrison, are at

. Kerr 01 Chicago and C. W. Burg-
Kt if^Ilver arSal lbe Metropolitan. w. E.
Scott of Kansas City, Jno. W. Johnston and E. c
Lowell of Philadelphia, and Representative Shaw

.k
National. Asst. Adj. Kelton has re-
c!tjr- Asst- Secretary Maynard is
in

laving spent a week at nis home
'n Stamford, N. Y. c. Spottswood McNelris
spending his vacation at Niagara Falls.

Aoclety Note*.
Mlssses Bertie and Lula Carpenter have returned

trom Atlantic City.
Mrs. Chas. K. Glbbs and family have returned

c]ty the Forest Inn, where they have
spent the summer. |
The Misses stock, of New York avenue, returned

Saturday from Hamilton
surgeon-General and Mrs. Moore, Mr. Thomas J.

Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Gale and mihs
of Washington, are the guests of Mr

Nantucket! Wluard. at their summer home.
Admiral Porter, who Is atJamestown, has recov¬

ered from his illness, but is still very weak.
Mr. Woodbury Blair Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F

O. French at Newport.
Mra stannard, of Virginia, who spent the sea-

£,e,!vp?rt' and who has closed her cottagethere, will winter ln this city.
^

Senator and Mrs. Hawley and Representative
Morse and family are at Newport.
Judge John Davis and Mrs. Davis and Miss Adele

Grant have sailed for Europe.
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney are now at Lenox.

Secretary is not expected back to theNavy Department until early in October.
Count Sala is at Lenox, and Mrs. General Myer

autiunnf baTe taken a ^tage there for the

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Baxter have returned from a

SKtESE«UTmVuet^ec»
D*- Pope has returned to the dty from a

trip North.
Mrs. Gen Parke and MissEmma Parke have been

Devon! Penn.We8t P°lnl on * Tlaa 10 "latlvee at

.Mrs. and Miss Redfern have returned to the city

nom^Narragansett Pier, where they spent the

Minister Quesada has returned from his sum¬
mering and is at his Jefferson Place

Florid* Saffe
AM APPBAL FOR HBLP.WHAT BBALTB 0FP1CBR
TOWNSHBND AMD COMMISSIOKBB WBBB SAT.THB
train inspections, BTC.
A telegram to Health Officer Townshend, from

the mayor ofMcClenny, Fla., this morning, is as
follows:
"We are ln need of money, nurses and doctors,

can you help us? D. J. Watxins, Mayor."
arter consultation with Commis¬

sioner Webb, sent a reply stating that measures
a. n°ir on foot to obtain relief Itoi^ndfthS
when in hand McClenny would receive its lust

thai* He<Uv8rl,^?n- -
Townahend said further

the very best charity to be administered
y.°_u^^ ths sending of competent physicians and

Sr- "Ir there are any physicianstowaahlngUmwho have had experience ln the
treatment ot the disease and who desire to voluo-
taer their services, I feel ""ifiM m saylne that
Washington will pay their fiTponsns and a lust n>

I0T »mces reiSSSS? to tS? tS
District commissioners concur.
Commissioner Webb stated to the doctor

measures would be taken by the Commissioners
umIay looking to the collection of funds. Whether
a public meeting of citizens would be called or an
appeal issued he could not as yetsay.

inspections or socthsbm trains.
Dr. stratum reported to the health n«n^r uua

morning that all the trains from the south were
on time Saturday and were examined. One paa
senger from St. Augusune. Fla- but who was

"Palton. Gfc, stopped in this city.
0?trom t*1* *ame place insstil through
on their way to New York. ^TettuSZr?*--
not a single passenger from the yelic
trlcts on any ot thelrain* which arrli
taking xjt ootmmmom a* raa *.a
As a rsaalt of a meeting ot the officials o( the

Posuomoe Departssent to-day, Cklef clerk Ray is
having subscription papers circulated among the

S3fe32?£2to fEMS
contribute t£lf bmT It*^soigwith^10

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Political Discussion in tne Senate.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
Among the executive documents presented was

tone from the War Department stating that. In
¦Order to tarnish (before the close ol the Fiftieth
Congress) certain information called tor by the
Senate, it will require the servloes ol eighteen ad¬
ditional clerks at a cost ot *10,800. Beterred<o
Che committee on claims.
TBS REPORT OP TBI RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.
A resolution for the printing ot additional copies

ot the report ot the Paclflc Railroad commission
was offered by Mr. Turple, and gave rise to some
discussion as to the number already printed, sena¬
tors cullom and McPheraon referring to an Im¬
pression that there was a desire to suppress the
circulation of that report, and Mr. Gorman (mem¬
ber of the committee on printing) declaring that
there was no ground whatever for such an impres¬
sion, as the usual number (1,900) had been printed
and delivered to Senators.
The additional number of 500, as proposed by

Mr. Turple, was Increased, on motion ot Mr. Hoar,
to 5,000, and the resolution was then referred to
the committee on printing.

MRS. EILPATRICE'S PENSION.
The House amendments to the Senate bill to

pension the widow ot General Kllpaulck (reduc¬
ing the amount from $100 to $75 a month) were
non-concurred In and a committee ot conference
ordered.

M'KEE'S BOOK AGAIN.
The resolution heretofore offered by Mr. Vest on

the subject ol a campaign work ot an employe of
the Senate was taken up, and Mr. Flumb moved to
lay the resolution bn the table.

MR. HOAR ON CIVIL-SERVICE REFORM.
Mr. Hoar referred to the oontemptuous manner

In which Mr. Vest had ^retofore spoken of civil-
service reform, and demred that (whoever else
might have changed his mind on thatdoctrlne) his
(Mr. Hoar's) mind had remained unchanged, and
that was that the civil service of the country
should be divorced from politics. He alluded to
the changes made by Mr. Cleveland's Ad¬
ministration In the Judicial offices ot
the territories by removing republicans and
appointing democrats, and admitted that the
present Administration had been no worse than
tormer ones, but it had certainly been no better.
Mo pressure, he sold, ought to bo put upon a civil
officer for partisan service or tor partisan contri¬
butions, especially by the appointing power; but
an officer of the Government was Just as much
entitled to express his opinions by publications,
like that of Mr. McKee, and to add to them his
official title, as the Senator from Missouri had to
issue pamphlet editions ot his speeches over his
title as Senator.

MR. YE8T EXPRESSED HIS SURPRISE
that Mr. Hoar would make such a statement.
There was no parallel between the cases. It was
the duty of a senator to express his views on pub¬
lic questions; but there was no such duty im¬
posed on a clerk, a librarian, or a doorkeeper of
the Senate.
Mr. Hoar referred to a bill introduced by Mr.

Voorhees in 1884 making It an offense tor any civil
officer of the Government to contribute money for
campaign purposes, and that under the bill and
under the doctrines announced by Mr. Voorhees
in some remarks in support of It
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND WOULD BE LIABLB TO IM

PEACHMENT.
Mr. Voorhees had said in that speech that offi¬

cers who made such contributions were Inspired
by the fear ot lCRdng office. He hoped that nobody
would question the fact that that high official (the
President) was inspired very actively by the tear
ot iQUBg ills

BURBAUS FULL OF BKPUBLICANS.
Mr. Vest (referring to Mr. Hoar's allusion to him

as an opponent of clvll-servlce reform) said he had
voted for that law; but that its operation had
been unjust to a majority of the people, and that
the result was that under a democratic Adminis¬
tration whole bureaus were taU ot republicans,
with hardly a single democrat to be found among

THK FORTIFICATIONS BILL PA8SKD. .

The discussion was interrupted, when the con¬
ference report on the fortlflcatlons bill was pre¬
sented and agreed to, and a bill to establish three
additional land offices in Colorado was reportedand placed on the calendar.
MR. SHERMAN WILL VOTE FOR THE RESOLUTION.
The discussion was then resumed, and Mr. Sher¬

man said he had always voted for resolutions to
examine into the conduct of officers ot the Senate
or of the Government, and he would vote for
this resolution, although he did not regard Mr.
McKee's book as at all partisan. It merely con¬
tained extracts in favor of a particular idea.the
protection idea.extracts from presidential mes¬
sages and trom speeches of senators and mem¬
bers. «

THE RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
Mr. Plumb withdrew his motion to lay Mr.

Vest's resolution on the table, and the resolution
was adopted.

MR. MORGAN ON THE CHINK8E QUESTION.
Mr. Morgan introduced a bill appropriating

$276,619 to be paid to the Chinese minister at
Washington as full Indemnity for all losses and
Injuries sustained by Chinese subjects who have
been "In remote and unsettled regions of the
United States the victims of injuries In their personand property at the hands of lawless men," and pro¬ceeded to address the Senate in explanation and
advocacy ot it, and on the subject of the pending
bill for ibe absolute prohibition of Chinese immi¬
gration. so tar as he was concerned he had reached
tne conclusion that the will ot the American peo¬
ple to the total exclusion oi Chinese laborers was
an irrevocable decree, and that that exclusion
must be effected through the operation of law. not
through that ot a treaty. He proposed to adhere
to that ground, now that it was reached.

A LITTLE BREEZE.
A question that was put to Mr. Morgan by Mr.

Mitchell was treated by the former as an at¬
tempt to draw him into political dis¬
cussion, and he said he had no
objection. I believe, said he, that after you nomi¬
nated Mr. Harrison for the presidency of the
United States the Chinese government, knowing
his record, believed that by delaying the question
until after the November election It might get an
administration that would be favorable to Chinese
immigration.
HI do not believe," Mr. Mitchell replied, "that

there is a single solitary mind In the United States
ol America that honestly believes any such thing.'uThe Senator," said Mr. Morgan, "is very flip¬
pant In the use of that word 'honestly.' I have
Just slated that I believed It, and does the Senator
undertake to say that I do not believe It?"

I do not believe that the Senator does believe
It, said Mr. Mitchell.

MR. MORGAN INDIGNANT.
I will not be interrupted by a man ot your char¬

acter in the Impeachment ot honesty, Mr, Morgan
Indignantly exclaimed.
So far as my character Is concerned (was Mr.

Mitchell's response), I am willing to parallel it
with that of the Senator from Alabama, either
here or elsewhere.

I expected some Interference of this kind when
stating this question, said Mr. Morgan. He then
went on to discuss the Chinese exclusion bill, anddeclared his Intention to vote for a reconsidera¬
tion.
At the close of Mr. Morgan's speech, his bill was

referred to the committee on foreign relations.
THB ARMT BILL.

The conference report on the Army appropria¬
tion bill was presented and agreed ta

THB CHINESE EXCLUSION BILL
ww taken up, Mr. Sherman speaking in favor ot
reconsideration.

immal
Mr. Mitchell, in a abort sprmrli. re¬

pelled Mr. Morgan's imssUisi sgalns
his character, and wound up his
speech by exclaiming: "Whatever I mayhave done since I have been a memberof this body.I have never come into the senate chamber tall ot
whisky, disgracing myself and disgracing tbs

Senate."^
Mr. Bayers (Tex.) presented the conference re-

pxt on the fortifications appropriation tail, and it
waa adopted.
Mr. Blount (Ga.), tram the oommlttee on post-

offices and post roads, reported a bill authorizing
the Postmaster-General to advertise tor and pur¬
chase improved mall locks and keys, which waa

Mr. Scott (Pa.) complained that
(Mr. Brawn) had withheld his res
charges against htm (Mr. seott) and the reply
ftom the JB«wrd,batupon Mr. Cannot* sagger
that Mr. Bnunm was abssnt be deferred for ai
his motion to cause them to be printed.
Under the call oc states the following MUb ^

introduced and referred: By Mr. Wbntor (Ala.).
tt the West Indies.
ByXnoatss (AUg-To

ByfMr Henderson (N.C.).Tocheck And nullify thsbaneful operations of trusts; for the relief of cer¬
tain internal revenue employe*who have rendered
service beiore their qualification; and to amend
the District of Columbia appropriation act on the
subject of overhead electric wirea.
By Mr. McClammy (N. C >.To proTlde for an In¬

land waterway between Sew York and Florida.
By Mr. Foran <Otuo>.To carry into effect the

provisions of the act lor the collection of direct
taxes in the Insurrectionary districts of U»e United
Slates.
By Mr. Culberson (Texas).For the prevention of

trusts.
By Mr. Craln (Texas>.To exempt cotton bag¬ging from the payment of duty.

TBI SUNDRY CITIL Mi l.
The House then resumed consideration of the

conference report oa the sundry civU appropria¬
tion bill.
The pending senate amendment was that appro-prlatlng r&O.GOO for the purpose of investigatingthe extent to which the arid region of the United

States can be redeemed by irrigation, and reserv¬
ing as the property of the United States all tae
lands which may be designated for reservoirs and
A»naia tor irrigation.The pending motion was that made by Mr.
Breckinridge (Ky.) to concur In the amendment
with an amendment reserving from sale or entry,
until otherwise provided,aU the landsmade suscep¬tible of irrigation.
The importance of the reclamation of the arid

lands was earnestly urged by Mr. symes (CoL)andVandeever <CaL)Mr. Forney (Ala.) protested against the Govern¬
ment entering upon a project which would result
In an expenditure of tue enormous sum of 0000,-000,00a

TALKING ABOUT THE

Various
ra»

The President's letter was received calmly by
members of both parties. It hascreated nothing of
a sensation. The most conspicuous expression was
one of satisfaction that he had not backed down
from his position on the tariff as set forth in his
message at the opening of the session. Democrats
pronounce the letter as able and convincing. Re¬
publicans speak of it as a common-place reitera¬
tion of former declarations.
Mr. Scott says: "OhI It Is a fine letter."
Mr. Wilson, of W. Va., says: -The further I

read Into it the better I like It When I had
finished my satisfaction with It bad become en¬
thusiasm. It Is a fine letter. It deals strongly
wim the Issue. It lays down democratic principles
clearly and forcibly.
Mr. Bland salJ: "A good letter; very good.Democratic principles are well expressed."
Mr. Heard said he cousliered the letter equal to

tho best of Mr. Cleveland's written documents, all
of which had been "magnificent."
"There Is nothing new or striking about IL"

said Mr. Nutting. **It seems to me that his style
is less forcible then heretofore, and his arguments
are old and weak. It is a relief to us. I think.
There has been so much said about his surprising
genius that there was some apprehension lest he
should spring something new on us. But he has
not done so. 1 think it leaves the matter Justabout as It was."
"He had not changed his position," said Mr.

Webber. "It is the same old story In a minor key.
He renews the old argument, and asserts that it
does not mean free trade. It is like the dentist
who says he is not going to hurt you while he is
pulling your tooth."
"He argues free trade and declares be Is not a

free-trader," said Mr. Kean. "It Is like a drunken
man protesting that he is sober."

"It Is his old argument not as well made," said
Mr. E. B. Taylor. "It is very satisfactory to all
republicans, I think."

"I think," said Representative Cannon, "he is
trying to eat his free-trade cake and keep It. The
one Important thing is that he does not shift the
issue. That is what we republicans feared he would
do. Read the letter through carefully from begin¬ning to end and It atanas up pretty well to the
policy laid down in his tariff message. He sticks
to tne policy, but tries to deoeive the people as to
what its results would be. I am satisfied. I could
not be better satisfied U 1 could have written it
for him.
"I do not think he has made any better argu¬ment than bas been made on that side la the

House. I think that U be were a simple member of
Congress and at this stage of the gams ne had de¬
livered that speech la the House the Associated
Press would not have made mote than 600 words
of It."
Mr. Mccreary said: "The letter Is able, patriotic,brier and satisfactory.**
judge seney said: "It Is an admirable document.It Is splendidly put, and covers the whole ground."Mr. Morrow said: "OhI there's nothing new in

It."
Mr. Crisp said: "It Is a good letter; perhaps not

as strong in expression as some of his former
writings."
Mr. Mills Is pleased with the letter. He says It

is a torcible document, well written, in a line with
his former expressions on the subject, and will
improve his position.
Mr. Burrows said: "The most remarkable thingIs that it should have taken so long to write sucn

a letter. He tries to escape the responsibil¬ity for free-trade policy, but it Is tied to him and
his party like a body of the dead. All efforts to
get rid of it will prove futile. The letter Is a feeblerehash of his message."Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, said: "It Is first-rate. The more I read the better I like it. It isgoing to grow on the people."Mr. McMillln said: "First-rate!" Just like every¬thing tnat comes from Cleveland.
M r. Rowell pronounced it a backdown from the

message, the result of having heard from thopeople.
TOWS or SZXATOBS.

* Senator Butler said: "It is an able letter, and
sustains the President's former expressions on the
tariff."
Sehator Ransom: 'It is good; excellent."
senator Wilson, of Maryland: "President Cleve¬land is a practical man, and I regard the letter as

an able paper."
z Senator Walthall."I have only had time toread it casually, but I've read enough of it toknowthat It is all right."
Senator Jones, of Arkansas."It Is a reaffirma¬tion of the President's declarations on the tariffand is a manly straight forward document,worthyof the President and the occasion.
The republican Senators say that the Presidenthas practically abandoned his position on thetariff; that he has seen that the stand he took inhis message would inevitably defeat him, and heis endeavoring to recover lost ground.The extreme tariff reform or tree trade demo,

crats are not satisfied with the letter. They re¬
gard it as entirely too conservative and some ofthem go so tar as to say that the President hasrecanted the tariff doctrine laid down in his last
annual message. This feeling of dissatisfaction
ae^ms to be confined to members of the House.
Among the democratic senators Tm Stab re¬
porter did not and any who expressed dissatisfac¬tion with the letter.
THE DEMOCRATIC PI

Why the

As a matter of policy, and with a view to
upon the Senate the responsibility for fur¬
ther prolongation of the current .|M of
CongTeaa, the democrats In the House have
determined to hasten final action upon the
remaining appropriation mils, so far as It
lies in their power. The adoption oc the confer¬
ence report upon the fortifications appropriation
bill to-day marked the Inauguration of this policy.
The bill was finally disposed of, as tar as the House
Is ooncerned, without a word of debate, although
it embodies the Bayers proposition of an appro¬
priation of $1,500,000 for steel forglnga, which
was originally a subject of strong opposition.
The sundry civil and army appropriation bills wUl
be pushed through this we*, and there will re-
main of the regular annual appropriation bills
only the general deficiency bill, which Is expected
to be returned to the House the cad of this i
or the turning of next week.

a ""J- rat a Dnocai.no caucus,
to be held about Thursday, is being circulated.
The object is to secure uniformity of action upon
pending business; to give expression to thei
of the majority relative to final adjournment or
recess, and to discuss the expediency of attackingthe trusts, as proposed by the bills Introduced by
Mr. Breckinridge, of Arkansas. Meanwhile, it is
improbable that a meeting of the ways sad means
committee will be called until the caucus has out¬
lined the wishes of the democratic side of the
House.

j Will

The public schools will
usual. "There Is no reason to delay the
of the schools,"i
this morning to a Bran reporter.
disposed to do ths right thine sad
to be no doubt that the ameadmeat to I
deficiency bill now pending will bsoosse a lav."
As will be rsnsembsr this aass
conflicting features la the cla
serted in the bill regulating
Mr. Powell thinks that the schools should go oa,
sad thea if Ocisaisss failed to provide lor the pay
of teachen, such measures eould be adopted ss

will open oa Monday
been aMMipatiag a
together there book* Ths ihlldws who have

Telegrams to The Star.

CANADIANS IN AN ILL-HUMOR.

Comment on the President's Letter.

THE MAIKE ELECTION TO-DAY.

A Big Ooffee Corner at Hamburg.

FIBE IN BAN ritANCISCO.

8a* Fsancwoo, Sept. la.Seldom In the history
Of San Francisco tu IU fire department been
called upon to make war wlih such furious and
unmanageable flame* aa those which started
about l o'clock yesterday aru-rmon in the aash
and door factory ol Day, Huber 4 crater, on Main
street, south of the factory waa a three-story
frame building, occupied by the National iron
works. This waa noon destroyed. Fruui the iron
works the Are swept across Main street to the
Novelty iron works and the Union Fence Ocv. The
changing of the wind swerved the Are to the
northeast of the lumber yards and it traveled to
the southwest corner of Mission and spear streets,destroying Jos. Wagners millwright and ma¬
chinery factory, the American tool works. .Etna
Iron works, and Eureka boiler works. The in¬
tense heat caused a three-story frame building on
the corner of Spear and Mission streets to catch
Ore next. It was occupied as a saloon aud lodg¬
ing-house, and In a tew minutes was swept from
existence, the occupants barely escaping, on Mis¬
sion street east of Spear the flames sprang from
house to house, and factory to lactory, despite the
utmost efforts of the firemen, until t Uey n ached
the west side of East street, where the progress of
the lire was stayed by the railway employes, who
were out In force, playing u heavy stream of water
on the blazing timbers, on its course irom spear
street east to San Francisco Bay the fire con*
sumed all the buildings on the south side of Mis¬
sion street and hair w ay down to Howard street.
A few buildings on the north side of Mission street,
from Spear to the water front, also fell a victim to
the destroying clement. The heat, which was so

Kt that It was well nlgli unbearable a block
¦ (be Are, caused several persons to suc-

comb. It was a common sight to see ladles. Ore-
men and spectators being borne to places of
safety. Hairbreadth escapes were numerous. The
tire swept entirely the three blocks from Main
street to the bay, bounded by Mixtion on the north
and Howell on the south. Parts or blocks ou the
opposite sides of Mission and Howard streets werealso consumed.
The litest and closest estimate places the total

loss at a million dollars with an insurance of
*.'00,1100. About 2,000 men are thrown out of em¬
ployment. One man was burned to death lit the
flames. A few of the heaviest losses areas fol.ows:
Wagner £ Co., losa 000; The National iron
Works, loss (130,000; Novelty iron Works, loss
f££,000; Columbia Foundry, loss (--*0.000.
JIOCE THUMAX AT HO.1i;

He layi the PraalScst'i Lcltarls . Very
*iron g OscaMenl.

Counties, Ohio, aept. ia."That la a strong
paper, a very strong paper," waa the remark of
Judge Thurman when President Cleveland's ac¬
ceptance had been read to him at a late hour last
night, a copy of it having been secured at Pitts¬
burg. The judge and party arrived home this
morning safe and well, and will remain here quietlyfor some days to come.

THE MAINE ELECTION.
TheyAnVsUaf I'sr Is the

Tree State It (ay.
Pobtland, Ml, sept, ia.The Maine state bi¬

ennial election occurs to-day, when a governor,
4 Congressmen, SI state sentaors and 151 state
representatives are to be chosen, aa weU as county
oaoera in sixteen counties. The last legislaturestood: Senators.republicans, 27; democrats, 4;
representatives.republicans, 122; democrats, 27;prohibition 1.
The republican Congressmen are all candidates

tor re-election, and all but one district, the first,
are considered republican without question, in
the first district a strong contest is being made,Wm. Emery, or Alfred, being the democratic nomi¬
nee. There are four candidates for governor In
the field.Edwin C. Burleigh, of Bangor, late state
treasurer (rep.); Wm. L. Putnam, of Portland,late fishery treaty commissioner *dem.;; VolneyB. Cushing, of Bangor (pro.) and W. H. Simmons,ol KocJtl&iid (labor).
The vote lor each party in 1886 stood: Ke-

publicans, 6M.U01; democrats, 65.2M); prohibi¬
tion, 3,008, and scattering Comparisons will
be made with the vote of lsno concluding with a
comparison with the vote or iss*.

CANADIAN* IN RAD HllOK.
litter Talk Over Um

Kelfiliation Bill.
Tosokto, Sept. ia.Heferrlng to the passage by

Congress of the retaliation bill the Globe says:
"The whole business Is disgraceful to Congress.
Canadians must just possess their souls in
patience, hope for the best, and influence
Ottawa aa much as possible to do what,
ever may honorably be done to avert the
threatened evil. It is not improbable that the pol-
ltlclans of the republic may be brought up wan a
round turn oy the great decent element of Ameri¬
can people, surely public opinion In the United
States Is not so degraded that the country can be
carried into a course of wanton aggression by two
sets of contemptible politicians competing for the
hoodlum vote/' 1

The Jfail says: "Unfortunately a great majority
in the United states, as in every other country,
are consumed wltn party hatreds and blinded by
party jealousies. In the eyes or such the presi¬
dent's adoption of the policy of retaliation ap¬peared laudable or otherwise, according as It la
viewed through democratic or republican specta¬
cles. It remains to be seen what course Mr. Cleve-
'»nrt will pursue."

Pellet
¦mLTHrriAVKKOCLCK TO THB MTSTMUOCS MUX-

DEM M WHITSCI

London, Sept. la.The police have made a num-
ber of arrests in connection with the recent brutal
murders of women In W hitechapeL In each case,
however, the prisoner has been discharged, the evl-
deuce being Insufficient.

Chicago, Sept. ia.congressman Wm. K. Mason
was renominated by the republicans of the third
district this morning.

Fatally ItakM bylllii
Nsw You, sept, ia.Miles Flynn, sixty-two

yean old, and his nineteen-year-old son, John, gotinto a drunken quarrel yesterday. John stabbed
his father in the arm. An artery was cut and the
wounded man lost so much blood that he died In
the hospital UMlay. His sob is under arrest.

Vast Prairie
Hum, Mont., sept. 10..Parties who have Just

arrived here from Upper Teton County report dis¬
astrous praine fires in that section. Kanges I
been burned oil tor an area of 60 miles, anc
fire has assumed such dimensions as to baffle all
attempts to keep it under control.

IsttaaUy Killed kf H
Blooxinqton, Ilia. Sept. ia.Mr*. Dr. Waters,

one of ths most prominent women at this city, was
Instantly killed yesterday by an accident. Her
adopted son, a boy of sixteen, wss a re¬
volver. The weapon was discharged and the
bullet lodged In Mrs, Water's brain.

Csicaqo, sept, ia.A dlepatchTtrom^onstoniTex., says: State Health UBosr Muthertord has
asd tram an inspscuon of all quarantine at*.
along ths Hsd Hlver tram Gainesville to

Shreveport. Every railroad entrance is now
guarded by from two to five officers, who subject
everyman on board trains to uie most rigid scru¬
tiny. The quarantine system In Texas is now
probably the bsst ot any state in ths Union. Ex¬
press freight and all other freight moved bv mad

to n resolution rsoently
. ot Representatives by
of ;

_
is to

of convictions made lor the
of polygamy, adultery, and unlawful oohahttaUoe
tnytnh under the various laws nonssi feyOon-
grssn United Stoles District Attorney rests* hss

a a transcript at the

kt rarm tar *f ¦«.
Ciwnnim *!*«- M-m tMqmrrr MJI re¬

garding the Pmud< ntt letter: "Those who hare
long predicted thai Cleveland"* twwt would n-
hlMt a retreat man Uxi doctrine of hi . iast an¬nual mesaairr wUl be *ueet> disappointed. Tbesswho have hoped that It would recede mm aa inchfro«n tbe ground then taken will tor profoundlypleaa»d. Tberv U no shadow of w.wlug. hoplclon of wrum la tu whole context*^
«TTarn ao urea toat it luuariiaaas wnroiwa.The Commerctui UittrOr review* U>r iTusMtwt'eletter at some length at.d say a. among otherthings: "All that the Fnnideni s*» w> any abovtthe surplus l* merr »urr>iu*ag*. it u laayplleafeM,aLid IUinappropriate reiteration* arv a confessionol WftiBow The letter attempt* m< tuu h that Itaccomplishes noLhlug beyond the conclusive ex¬
posure of the wesknes* of Uie president"* positiona* a candidate lor a ar. ..Ud term, lie wUl miub berelieved, and It lit blgu uoe, for Uie atrale uponhim la too great A man caaaot live loaf withsuch an impnaaion u( hi* own importance

.THB >OU or A *T»TT»a»«i ."
Nuamxt. Tun- sept. ia -TM a wniw earaeditorially o( the rrisid»si* Inter: 'fiwliitCleveland's letter of scceptaace la a clear, . ..ujtaa,correct, and able enunciation of the principle* andpMpoWiul our government. Ii la uw work of a

statesman who lovea hi* people and his couatrfand wboae regard tor Lbelr weUare overshadowsall other purpoeea. ludeed, It seems that he al-
moat roae above part v difference* 11 consideringthe otHwUoa* that are beiore tbe public mind lew
settlement in tbe prewkieuUai election. bis port-Uon upon even nu«*iiou and the purpose and
poller of the democracy in their adjustment underLis sdmlnlstrsUon and tbe tienenu to be derived
therefrom are cleany denued."

MTTIMi in A BAIiK.

Tnair -Cklel Ciall*a l brcau,
Chicago, sept. la.A dlspstof from Bismarck,

Dak., says: The report that tbe commissioner*
bow at tbe lower agencies will aoon return Ui
Standing Mock to treat with the Indiana lor the
opening ol tbe reaervaUon baa arouatsl no Mnall
amount or excitement among tbe opposing reds.
While It la believed that many ot thejoung In¬
diana mar algn, if tbe proper nreasuiv la brought
to bear. It la known that Silting Bull, liall, bear
and Big iiead are aa bitterly opposed to the plan
aa ever. Tbe pubilabed report* thai tutting Bull
bad algned the treaty waa shown him, aud he Heir
into a rage, accusing the man who started the re¬
port ol ail manuer of vlllalules. lie aay s this re¬
port waa sent out by some one friend.) to the
commission to lessen bis Influence among hla In¬
diana, but that he will ahow the while* that u. jr
cannot tool hlDL Gall allU aaya be will never algn,
and that he will never all friendly u.» w lib the
Indian* that da Notwithstanding the attitude nf
the chiefs, there are uiany among the more friendly
tribe* who are wlUlug to algn. Judge Wright's
recent friendly speeches have bad a good Influence
on the Indiana. 111* understood that the commit
aionera will return from Lower Brule to standiug
K h k, and will not visit the Cheyenne agent, ) uniu
they have tried their persuasive power* once more
on Uall and hilling Bull. Tbey do not want to
contront Ked cloud until they have accomplished
something at Standi ug Kock.

COFFEE COB*K:H AT HJlMBIR«,|
Deplcaiker Orlltrr) lerrrd ( p >rarly
1M Pleaalf* la a (aaplr wl Day*.
Uamscbg, Sept. lu.Tbe price of Kanu* coffee

for September delivery advanced lata week from
sti piennig* on Tutwday- to i*«u pfennig* on Friday
night. Then tbe bulla, who consisted of tour
prominent firms, after netting, according to re¬
port, 40.000.00M marks, lost courage in the face of
an intensely hostile feeling. Tbe maddest efforts
were made to cover by the bears, who* loam* tool
up many million* of mark*, on Saturday the
closing price wa» 130 pfennig*. The market is
Ukely to be quieter lor a few days. Much of the
blame for the dllumna lu which the t* at-> w. ra
placed Is attrtbule.1 to the coffee liquidation bank,
wnose director* only on Saturday morning forbade
further sales lor September delivery without abso¬
lute proof being given of ability to deliver. This
gambling lu coffee la likely to have serious re*alt*
he chamber ol commerce la how considering lbs

Tkr l^slawllal
CLEARING WKATHKK TO COM I WITH A CMANOt OT

W 1Kb. rakUAI-B THIS APTBKNOON OH KVCKlHtl.
The Utile "low" on the eastern sjore ot Florida,

shown on Saturday'* weather map, developed Into
quite a storm Saturday night, and did consider¬
able damage at cedar Keys. It has movsd uon h,
along the coast, aud Is now about at the capes.
It Is expected that It will take a sudden Jump
from there aud pass Washington to the .a.st,
making a quick passage to Long Island Sound. If
this Is tbe case, the prediction* offloer said this
morning, tbe wind here will blow from the north
or west, giving clearing weather this afternoon or
evening.
"This season Is what Is popularly calMd the

equinoctial," be added in reply to a stab reporter...It is usual lor there to be a number of storms
and other atmospheric disturbances at any lime
within ten days before or after tbe i!lai of Sep¬
tember. There is a series ot storm* thai may b«
regularly expected, and the program has been
closely followed so far this year. There la first a
sudden storm sweeping in from the ocean to the
gull, following a westerly path, after which
another la likely to occur, turning northward be¬
tween Florida and tbe Mississippi.'
After the reporter had left the Signal Office be

met a Naval olllcer who, remarking about the
curious weather, said that It reminded nun of a
year be spent in Jamaica, when the only differ¬
ence between the wet and the dry season lay la
the fact that during tbe latter it rained every daj
and during tbe former it rained all day.

THB rUL* or TU BODV TO BB OkOAM
KBIT WEkk.

Dr. 8. C Busey, chairman of tbe committee of
arrangements tor tbe first triennial meeting at tbe
Congress ot American 1'hy.dciana aud surgeons,
to be held in this city Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday ot next week, has issued a circular la
response to letters ot inquiry In regard to tbs
character of the congrees. In response to resold
lions adopted several years ago by tbe America*
surgical Association, a committee ol conference,
reprraentlng tbe special ue-dlcal societies at tbs
country, met here In Isnt, and agreed upon a plan
ot association. This plan was subsequently con¬
sidered and accept <sd by tbe societies constituting
the congress as now organized.
"Tbe pian," the circular say*, "consists simply

of tbe agreement that tbe medical societies muied
shall hold their usual annual meeting*M (he same
time in this city every third year, aud that aa ex¬
ecutive committee, composed of one m.-uiber of
each society accepting the agreement, shall
arrange for one or more general meeting* for the
consideration of such medical subject* by sucn
physicians aad surgeons as if may select, to be
followed by such general dbf Uasiou as time may
permit. The present executive committee is also
charged with tue duty ot devising and submitting
a plan ot permanent organization, w hich will be
considered at a preliminary mi-etlng on Tuesday
morning. September is. There Is no memberaidp
In the congress proper. Membership lielongs ex¬
clusively to tbe several societies constituting the
congress. Each society presenb. s its rules tor
admission ol candidates and transacts its bus neas
according to 1U own method."

XL BCBLOSSKB'S WBBKTLS WITH A WfM.
Saturday evening, shortly after 7 o'clock, W. &

Schloaaer, a shoemaker, doing business at No.
2H27 M street. In company with his young brother
and their father, were out on tbe sidewalk to set
tbe electric lights lighted. In front ot the shop
stands a tall wooden telegraph pole. It w as at
this pole that they watched tor the lights. Sus¬
pended from the cross-trees of this pole and over
the wires bung a long pleoe of telegraph wire,
which was bound around the pole In two places,
and which was allowed to hang loose.).
Shortly after 7 o'clock tbe lighu were
lighted, and as soon as this was done
the boy was seen to fail to the sidewalk. Mr. W.
H. Schlosser, seeing tbe child fall without an ap¬
parent cause, made haste to get to hliu, but was
stopped by the wire, which caught him around
the body near bis hips.

SCHLOSSBBl STATUKWT.
He stated to a stab reporter this morning: 1

wrestled with that wire for quite a while, but It
got tbe beet of me by cacting me in the street a
dlsianceof about 6 or 6 feet." Mr. ScbkMer added
that be manifested considerable difficulty In leu
Ung go bis hold on tbe wire. "After the shock I
went In the house to ascertain the Injuries of my
brother, aad found that be had several blisters upoa
his hand, evidently from tbe wire. After getuag
up from the street my attention was attracted to
a small sized blase on the pole and also to nu¬
merous sparks ahooUng through the leaves of a
tree near by." Mr. schksrr said that he knew
nothing for quite a while after the rsoepuoa at
tbe shock, and was subsequeauy troubled with
numbness at the base of tbe brain and aches and
stiffness in his limbs and body. lie had on pre-
vtous occasions tskea electric shocks, but bad
never experienced any like this one. Be added that
the superintendent of tbe klectnc Lighting Com-
pany nad called upon him for a stauinent sad
had told him (schlosser) thai such a thing was as*
dangerous, bui, said Schlosser, "I know of ao
ot money that would temptas to receive a su

Since the occurrence tbe wire whlcl. was, sa
Mr. Uitolo.wr thought, a telegraph wire, has tna
cut off.

db. iFkomb fats a rwB or |io ra
ML DEALS.TU LATTU'S STOBT OT TO

The case at l>r. Jaa. J. Mcbose, at tbe ]
Hospital, charged with aassultlsg Dr. Many B.
Dsale ot tbe Oarneld Hospital, as heretofore pub¬
lished la Tu araa, waa called Mr utal la tbe Pe¬
ace court to-day. When arraigned Dr. Mc~

**Suf^ghfiiia£too said that tbe
sssa, Dr. Dsale, desired to make s
he was called aa a witness Mr. Win.

sheared la tbs interests of tbe i


